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AIPAC NationalPolitical
LeadershipTrainingSeminar
Briefing
Materials
The following
pages werepartof a set of
materials
totheparticipants
distributed
briefing
in theAmerican-Israel
PublicAffairs
Committee
(AIPAC) NationalPolitical
Leadership
Training
Seminar
heldinCollegePark,Maryland,20-21 July1985. Theannualseminars
gather
together
students
acrossthe
college
from
inpro-Israel
U. S. fortraining
sessions
campus
activism.
Tips forLeafletsand Posters
1. BE PROFESSIONAL. Getyourlines
straight,
yourmargins
not too close,don't
handletterit (if you mustmake sure it's
legible). If you have no experiencein
graphics,
tryto findsomebody
sympathetic
who does.
2. USE GRAPHICS, BUT DON'T BE
VULGAR. Picturescan makea boringlist
comealive;theycan catchtheattention
of
people on the go; theymayjust get your
leaflets
read.Bewarethegrosspropagandatype picturesof shot-upcorpses, etc.,
whichtheothersidesometimes
uses;they
tendto comeoffbadlyand hurtyourcase
morethantheyhelp it.
3. AVOID HYSTERIA BUT ALSO
AVOID TOO MUCH SUBTLETY. A

serious,
factual
toneprobably
ismostcredible,andso best.Remember
thatthegoal
ofleaflets,
aswithallpropaganda
response,
is to convince
theprobably
ignorant
and
boredthird
intheaudience.
parties
Do not
goso farinyourpassionthatyoualienate
On the otherhand,say
theseneutrals.
something,
notjust"cometo thevigil."
Use theopportunity
tomakea point.
4. BE CREATIVE.Yourchiefproblem
isgetting
peopletoreadthedamnthings.
Don'tsimply
slapa coupleoflinesoftype
on a page.Taketimepreparing
it ifyou
wantthemto taketimeto readit.
5. EITHER INFORMOR STARTLE
OR BOTH.Youcaneither
trytocramlots
of information
bio of the
(a damaging
ofthePLO, etc.) into
speaker,
atrocities
a
yourleafletor go forone big effect:
oronesomeheadline
andpicture
catchy
incident.The
whatdetailedgruesome
trade-offs
arethatnobodyreadsthelong
listsandpeopledon'tgetmuchoutofthe
ones.Tryoneofeach,butno
shock-effect
morethantwoorthreetotal.
6. DON'T DO THEIR JOB FOR
THEM. Leaflets
andposters
areforthose
theirevent
attending
only.Don'tpromote
beforehand.
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HatemHusseini
is speakingat
PhelpsHall today.
He is a member
ofthe PLO and
we are protesting
his visit.Vigil
at 7:30 outside.

HATEM HUSSEINI
speaksforthe
PLO
-On April12, 1984, a bus with
was blownup in
15 passengers
Tel Aviv. The PLO tookcredit.
-On August9th, 1983, the village
ofEin Acharwas firedon by the PLO's
SovietKatyusharocks.11 died.
themby attending.
Do not dignify
Ifyougo wearan armbandin protest.
sessionsarean opQuestion-and-answer
to embarrass
a bad speakerandat
portunity
least make yourpoint with a good one.
You willneverconvincethespeakerofthe
ofyourposition;yourtargetis the
rightness
audience,and thatshouldalwaysbe foremostin yourmind.
Have yourquestionspreparedin advance, but tryto memorizeand not read
them.NEVER lose control.Do not get
if he interrupts
you-just keep
flustered
tryingin a calm voice and he will look
foolish.Do notexpecthimto have a heart
attackifyourquestionnailshim;at besthe
if
willgetflustered,
butdo notbe surprised
he twistsand turnsaway.
Thinkof the questionas a fewseconds
(neverspeakso longthattheaudiencegets
restless)ofyourtime,enoughto makeone
pointthatmightput his harangein perspectiveforthe audience.

well-meant)
Bad Questions(however
1. You sayall thesethingsaboutIsrael,
butisn'tthePLO justas bad? (Nevergive
to definethe terms
themthe opportunity
of thedebate.)
(Never
2. Aren't the PLO terrorists?
make vague accusationswhich leave a
cleverspeakerroom to evade the issue.
Avoid generalterms;whereverpossible
stickto specifics.)
3. You kill innocentwomenand children! (impassionedoutburst)(Never lose
using
yourcool. Alwayscontrolyourself,
passion only in small doses to make a
point.Otherwise,a goodpropaparticular
youas a hysteric,
gandistwilleasilyportray
and youwilllose the audience.)

GoodQuestions
1. In an interviewon April 3, 1982,
Yasir Arafatsaid "The Zionistsare our
eternalenemies.We willnevergiveup the
armed struggleuntil they are banished
fromall of Palestine."Do you agreewith
quotes
him? (Use specific,hard-hitting
This particular
one
fromtop PLO figures.
is madeup, butthereare manywhichare
justas damagingifnot moreso. Confront
which
statement
themwitha documented
theycannotescape.)
2. IfthePLO wantspeace and is willing
to acceptIsrael,whyhas itscharternever
been amendedand the several implicit
ofIsraelbeen
references
to thedestruction
removed?(The factsof the case support
yourside; emotioncutsbothways.Avoid
the latter,pile up the former-usetheir
ownrecordagainstthem.)
3. Same as 2.
(Follow up questionswhich the speaker
doesnotrespondto. Ifhe willnotletyou,
have thenextquestionerfromyourgroup
repeatthequestion.)
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YourMemberofCongress
Meeting
A faceto facemeetingwithone'sMemberof Congressprovidesa uniqueopportunityfordirectcommunication
between
and legislatorand can have a
constituent
valuable impact on the success of any
legislativecampaign.The following
pages
describein detail the steps involvedin
a successful
conducting
meetingwithone's
Congressman.
There are six people you shouldtryto
meetwithduringyourvisitto CapitolHill:
?
YourtwoSenators.
? The
personon each oftheirstaffs
who
is responsible
forforeign
policyissues.
? YourRepresentative.
?
The personon his/her
staff
responsible
matters.
forforeign
policy-related
Meetingwiththelegislator's
foreign
affairs
staff
personcan have a greater
impacton a
legislativedecision than a cursoryvisit
withthe Congressman.

BeforetheMeeting
1. Make appointments
wellin advance,
and confirmthem on the day that the
meetingsare scheduled.
2. Be punctualand welldressed.
3. Prioritizeand outline the salient
pointsofyourargument.
4. Knowyourfactsthoroughly.

DuringtheMeeting
1. Don't be awed by the Congressman
or theirstaff-Beconfident.
2. Be friendly,
and a good listeneranswering
yourlegislator's
questionspoint
bypoint.
3. Begin yourmeetingsby discussing
issuesthattheMemberofCongresscannot
failto agreewithat thebeginning
ofyour
"pitch," movingon to themorecontroversial pointsafterwards.

4. Don'tassumethata MemberofCongressis opposedto yourviewsifhe/sheis
askingquestionsthatseemhostile.He/she
may only be tryingto determinehow
he/shewill answerthe questionsof your
opponents.
5. Requesta particularaction on the
partof theCongressman.
6. Ask the Memberof Congressfora
commitment,unless you are sure that
he/sheis totallyopposedto yourviews.
7. Keep the conversationfocusedon
yourissue.If the topicshouldstray,bring
it up in a tactfulmanner.
8. Be sureto showyourappreciation
to
a MemberofCongressifhe/sheagreeswith
you.
sheet
9. Leave behindan information
on yourissueas a tangiblereminder
ofyour
visit.Putyournameand addresson it.

AftertheMeeting
1. Reviewin yourmindwhatwas said,
and put in writinganythingthat your
Membersof Congressagreed to do in
supportofyourissue.
2. Send a letterto the personyoumet
with(whetherit was theMemberofCongressor an individualon his/herstaff)
themfortheirtime.IftheMemthanking
berofCongressagreedwithyou,be sureto
praise him/herand encouragethem to
continueor startto be activeon theissue.
Ifhe/shedid not, reiterate
yourkeyargumentsin a tactfulway.
3. Ifyourvisitresultedin an articlein
press,be sureto
yourschoolorcommunity
senda copyto the legislator.
and en4. Returnto yourcommunity,
courageothersto writelettersto theConon the issue.The generationof
gressman
constituents
lettersfromseveraldifferent
willshowthe Memberof Congressthata
widebase ofsupportexistsforyourissue.
5. ProvideAIPAC witha reportof all
meetings.Be sureto includeinformation
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on anycommitment
made,thearguments
whichhad the mostimpacton the Mempersonal
berofCongressand anypertinent
observations.This type of reportis of
to
significant
help to AIPAC in itsefforts
and actionsof all
monitorthe statements
MembersofCongress.

SpecialTipsforGroupMeetings
1. Have a preparatory
meetingto determinetheagendaforthemeeting.It should
be typedup and presented
to theMember
ofCongress.

2. Appointan individualwho will act
as informal
chairmanforthe groupin the
capacityof liaison with the Memberof
Congress,as well as introducethe fellow
participants
to the legislator.
3. Decide who will make the various
presentations
to theMemberofCongress.
in
Everypersonpresentshouldparticipate
themeetingin someway.
4. Ifthegroupis composedofrepresenworktativesfromdifferent
organizations
ing in a coalition,give a list of those
presentto the Memberof Congressto
showthe varietyof sourcesof supportfor
yourissue.
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